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St. Mark’s Festival 2013 Anthem

In the tribulation I call upon You.
In every situation You put me through.
Hold my hand, Hold my hand,
I want to see You!
In the temptations I feel You.
As a revelation, near and true.
Give me faith, Give me faith,
I want to see You!
“Call upon Me in the day of trouble;
I will deliver you.
Call upon Me in the day of trouble;
you shall glorify Me”
My God is near! My God is here!
In my heart, I praise You!
In my heart, I praise You!
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Our Lord Jesus Christ Heals the Leper
Mark 1:40-45
.
A long time ago people
thought that if you had a disease called
leprosy, you were a sinner. People rejected those who had leprosy, so
they lived outside of the town, not seen or touched by anyone. Lepers
felt embarrassed and humiliated.
One leper heard about our Lord Jesus Christ, and he knew that He
could heal him. He was not embarrassed
or worried about what people said—he
was determined to see our Lord Jesus
Christ and be healed.
He went and kneeled to Him asking Him to heal him saying, “If you
are willing, you can make me clean.” When our Lord Jesus Christ
saw him, He was moved with compassion and stretched out His hand
and touched him and said to him, “I am willing; be cleansed,” and
immediately he was healed from his leprosy.
Our Lord Jesus Christ said to him…

“Go your way, show yourself to the priest” Mark 1:44
The priest will allow him to be amongst the people again
and attend the prayers with them.

This story of the leper shows the love of our Father
and His compassion for us.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The leper realized he needs healing
The leper decided to go to our Lord Jesus Christ
He went and kneeled and asked for healing
The Lord had compassion on him, touched him, and healed him
He asked him to go to the priest
 This reminds us of the Sacrament of Repentance and Confession.
Our Lord established this Sacrament when He said to His disciples …
Matthew 18:18 and John 20:22-23

 It was practiced at the time of the Apostles -Acts 19:18
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After

During

Before

The Sacrament of Repentance and Confession has three steps –
Before Confession,During Confession and After Confession
1. I pray and ask God to remind me of every sin I made.
2. I ask God to help me to not do these sins again.
3. If I remember I made someone upset, I go and apologize.
Before I go to confess, I should be quiet and wait my turn,
respecting the sacrament.

1. I should say all my sins in front of God through the
presence of the priest, in all honesty without being
embarrassed and without giving excuses to myself, meaning
I should say “I did something wrong,” not blame someone
else saying, “It’s
T all his fault!”
2. At the end of my confession, Abouna puts his cross on my
head and prays the Absolution Prayer, and God forgives all
my sins that I repented and confessed!

1. I pray and thank God for my repentance.
2. I ask God to help me to obey what Abouna told me to
do during confession and ask God to help me to be
careful not to repeat the sin again.

What if I repeat the same sin again?
Repeat the 3 steps because God will rejoice at my repentance EVERY TIME!!

“Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick.
I did not come to call the righteous, but sinners, to repentance.”
Mark 2:17
The story of the leper teaches us determination.
Never feel afraid or be embarrassed. He was able to overcome
these things and that allowed him to be healed.
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Queen Esther Saves Her People
The Book of Esther
The story happened during a time when the sons of Israel were captive in
a town called Shushan. Shushan is the capital of the Persian Empire.
King Ahasuerus was the King, but he needed a new Queen.
There was a Jewish man whose name was Mordecai, and he took care of
his cousin, a young woman named Esther, like his daughter after her
parents died. When Mordecai heard that the King was searching for a
Queen, he presented Esther to the King. The King liked her very much,
so Esther became the new Queen. Mordecai asked Queen Esther not to
tell anyone they were related, and Queen Esther obeyed.
The King has a big celebration for Queen Esther, the Feast of Esther,
where she was crowned Queen. Soon after Mordecai overheard two of
the King’s doorkeepers discussing a way to kill King Ahasuerus. When
Mordecai hears this evil plan he informs Queen Esther. The Queen then
tells the King what Mordecai has told her. The King confronted the
doorkeepers, and their evil plan was confirmed. The two men were
killed, and it was written in the book of the Chronicles. A man named
Haman was promoted by the King to watch over the King’s servants. All
of the servants bowed to Haman except for Mordecai. He refused to bow
and this angered Haman very much. Haman decided that he would not
only punish Mordecai, a Jewish man, for not bowing to him but will
punish all the Jews.
Haman presented his plan to kill all the Jewish people to
King Ahasuerus. The King told Haman to do what he thinks
is right to him. A law went out to the entire kingdom to kill anyone who was Jewish.
Mordecai heard of Haman’s plan to kill the Jews, and this made him very sad.
Mordecai asked Esther to talk to the King about this new law. Esther’s reply to
Mordecai was, “Go gather all the Jews who are present in Shushan, and fast for me;
neither eat nor drink for three days, night or day. My maids and I will fast
likewise” (Esther 4:16). Mordecai did as Queen Esther commanded, and she
went to the King without fear.
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Queen Esther asked the King if Haman could join them for a feast she
prepared. The King agreed and called for Haman to join them. After the feast,
Haman left the King and Queen and saw Mordecai, who was not scared of
Haman at all. This bothered Haman, but he didn’t do or say anything to
Mordecai at that time. Haman decided that he would kill Mordecai, so he
prepared a gallows to hang Mordecai on.
That night the King could not sleep, so he asked for the book of the
Chronicles to be read to him. It was written that Mordecai informed the
King of the plan that the doorkeepers had to kill the King. He realized
that Mordecai was not yet honored for saving the King’s life.
Haman was on his way to tell the King to hang Mordecai, but when
Haman arrived, the King asked him, “What shall be done for the man
whom the king delights to honor?” Haman thought the king wanted to
honor him, so Haman said he should be given the King’s robe to wear
and ride throughout the city on the King’s horse and all the people
should shout, “This is what is done for the man the King delights to
honor.” The King loved the idea very much, so he told Haman to do
everything he has said to Mordecai! Haman had to obey the King, and he
did what he was told and honored Mordecai.
Queen Esther held another feast and invited the King and Haman again.
The King asked the Queen what she wanted. Queen Esther asked the
King to save the life of her people as well as her life. The Queen told the
King that it was the plan of Haman to kill the Jews. The King orders for
Haman to be hanged and killed on the gallows that was prepared by him
for Mordecai.
Queen Esther told the king that she was Mordecai’s cousin. The King
gave Mordecai an important role in the kingdom; he was second to King
Ahasuerus. Queen Esther asked the King to change the law that Haman
placed. The King told Queen Esther and Mordecai to write a new law
concerning the Jews. The new law stated that if anyone tried to hurt or
kill a Jewish person that they would be hurt or killed. The Jews were
now able to protect themselves. Many that tried to hurt the Jews were
killed.
All the people fasted! Esther and Mordecai could have fasted alone, but instead
The Jews were saved there were now happy and joyful. Mordecai was
they asked all the people to fast with them. Because the problem affected
well known and was great among the Jews always seeking the good of
everyone, they all had to fast with one Spirit.
his people. Queen Esther saved her people!

This story reminds us that we are together as one body!
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Intercessions
Do you know what having an intercessor means?
Intercessor: Someone who asks someone else for something
on your behalf. For example, when you want something
from your dad, you ask your mom to ask him for you.
What is the intercession of saints?
The intercession of saints is the prayers and requests offered
to God for us and on our behalf by the saints.
We pray for one another because we are all one church and
we love each other. We ask for the saints’ intercessions
because they have made it to heaven and are already with the
Lord which is our goal.

“Confess your trespasses to one another,
and pray for one another.” James 5:16
Even the saints themselves asked others to pray for them.
Saint Paul in his Epistle to the Thessalonians said…

“Brethren, pray for us.” 1 Thessalonians 5:25
In the Epistle to the Ephesians, St Paul asked of all the saints (meaning all the believers) to pray for
him for God to give him the words to speak when he preaches.
“… Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, being watchful to this end
with all perseverance and supplication for all the saints—and for me, that utterance may be
given to me, that I may open my mouth boldly to make known the mystery of the gospel.”
Ephesians 6:18-19
Although St Paul, who was one of the apostles,was faithful
and very close to God, he still asked people to pray for him.
If saints themselves ask others to pray for them on their behalf,
we as well should ask for the intercession of these saints.
If we ask people around us on Earth to pray for us, wouldn’t we also ask the saints who
already made it to heaven before us to pray for us because they are with God?

We are all one body!
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What does it mean to be one body?
Each one of us as a member of one body of the church
feels what the others feel, cares for them, prays for them
and loves them. The church is one body and Christ is
the head. We are all the members whether we are still
here on Earth in the Struggling Church or in Heaven in
the Victorious Church. The strength of our church is that
we all live in communion with one another.

In the Holy Bible, there are many stories that show intercession…
In the New Testament, at the wedding of
Cana in Galilee, St Mary asked the Lord
Jesus Christ to solve the problem when
the wine ran out. Because of St. Mary’s
intercession, He told the servants “Fill the
waterpots with water.” And they filled
them up to the brim. Then He said to
them, “Draw some out now, and take it to
the master of the feast.” And they took
it.” This was the first miracle of our Lord
Jesus Christ! John 2:1-8

In the Old Testament, during the time of
the prophet Moses, the people of Israel left
God and worshipped the statue Baal. This
angered God, and he told Moses that He
would destroy the people. Of course God
did not want to destroy the people—He is
merciful—but God wanted to give Moses
the chance to intercede. Moses pleaded to
God and prayed for the people; because of
Moses’ intercession, God did not destroy
them. Exodus 32:7-14
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David and King Saul
1 Samuel 15-19, 26

The people of Israel asked God for a king, and God
chose Saul to be the first king. At the beginning of his
reign, Saul obeyed the commandments of God, but with
time he became arrogant and did not obey the
commandments. So God removed him from his throne.
God commanded Samuel the prophet to choose another
king, so he went to the house of Jesse of Bethlehem and
anointed his youngest son David to be the second King
for the people of Israel after Saul.
David was a shepherd, and he was the youngest of his
brothers. He played beautiful music on the harp. Even
though he was the king in the eyes of God, in the eyes of
the people and Saul, he was still a simple shepherd.
David considered Saul to be the real king and respected
him very much.When he played the harp for Saul, he
called him lord. His music brought peace to Saul who
loved David very much.
Disagreements began between Saul and David when
David defeated the Philistines and killed Goliath. With
the power of God, David was able to defeat Goliath by
himself. For this reason everyone rejoiced and the
women cheered. They cheered for David more than
Saul. This made Saul jealous, and he started hating
David and tried to kill him many times.

What would you do if you were King David?
David could have gotten rid of Saul since he was the king, but instead he did the opposite
because he loved God and kept his commandments. This is why God guided him
and taught him how to deal with Saul’s evil doings.
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Saul chased David to kill him many times, and every time David
would escape. One time Saul knew David was hiding in a place
called Hachilah, so he went and took 3000 soldiers to find David.
When they arrived at the place, Saul fell asleep along with the
leader of the army named Abner. He placed his belongings
including his spear and jug of water beside him and fell asleep.
Abishai, one of David’s soldiers suggested to David to kill Saul in
his sleep. But David wouldn’t do it and told Abishai:
Do not destroy him; for who can stretch out his hand against the
LORD’s anointed, and be guiltless? …The LORD forbids that I
should stretch out my hand against the LORD’s anointed. But
please, take now the spear and the jug of water that are by his
head, and let us go.” 1 Samuel 26:9, 11
David told Abishai to take his spear and jug to prove to Saul that he
was there and chose not to kill him, obeying God’s commandment.
David went to a far place and called out the name Abner and
rebuked him for not watching Saul and asked him where his
belongings were. David told Abner that he took them while they
were asleep.
Because David’s heart was according to God’s heart, he did not
answer evil with evil. When Saul heard the voice of Abner talking
to David, he realized what had happened, and he said to David…
“I have sinned. Return, my son David. For I will harm you no
more, because my life was precious in your eyes this day.”
1 Samuel 26:21
Saul was sad that David could have killed him, but he didn’t.
David did not keep Saul’s life for a reward from Saul or even
forgiveness but said:
“May the LORD repay every man for his righteousness and his
faithfulness; for the LORD delivered you into my hand today, but
I would not stretch out my hand against the LORD’s anointed.”
1 Samuel 26:23

We learn from
David to act nicely even with our enemies, and they will eventually turn
For this reason Saul praised David for all he did for him.
into friends. We learn respect and forgiveness to others despite our disagreements.
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Bible Stories with and without enmity
Find and read the stories in your Holy Bible.
Name the people in the pictures.
Pick which virtue best describes the story.

Forgiveness

Luke 1:39-45
___________
___________

Love

1 Samuel 26
___________
___________

Peace
despite conflict

Service
Genesis 12:7-12
___________
___________

Acts 7:54-60
___________
___________
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Saint Verena
and Serving Others
Saint Verena was born in Upper Egypt. She was baptized
and grew up in the fear and love of God. Saint Verena
loved to pray and read the Holy Bible. She would also
clean and take care of the Church. She sewed the garments
of the priests and deacons. She visited the prisoners in
prison. She knew the needs of the people, and she put a lot
of effort in her service.
During the reign of Emperor Diocletian, he sent an army
to Europe. St. Verena went with them as a young nurse to
help and care for the wounded soldiers. She would cook
meals for the soldiers, and while she served, she talked to
the soldiers about God.
She remained in Switzerland and worked as a tailor. She
became very well-known but still served and talked to the
people about God. Because of her words, many people
believed.
St. Verena helped the sick, providing them with medicine
and food and clothes, and she prayed for them as well.
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When the Emperor found out she was a Christian, he
ordered St. Verena to be put in prison. While she was
in prison, she continued to pray to our Lord Jesus
Christ and read the Holy Bible. She knew that God
would never leave her or forget her.

When the Roman governor was very sick, his
servants told him to call for St. Verena to help him.
St. Verena prayed for him, and he was healed
immediately. To repay her for healing him, he asked
that she would be released from prison. She became a
source of joy to someone who insulted her and put
her in jail. He set her free and honored her.
Later on, St. Verena lived in a house near the Church. She
took care of many children, and she taught women nursing
skills, hygiene, cleanliness, and physical fitness.
St. Verena was a source of joy everywhere she went, serving all with joy and suffering to make
them happy. As she served, she always taught the Christian faith and the love of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
Her name meaning ‘seed’ was truly meaningful. She was truly a seed who was sown in the
Church, grew in it, and produced the fruit of joy for many!

“But none of these things move me; nor do I count my life dear to myself, so
that I may finish my race with joy, and the ministry which I received from
the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God.” Acts 20:24

Learn to serve others with the little you have!
May the prayers of St. Verena be with us all.
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“Come to Me,
all you who labor
and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.”
Matthew 11:28
The Holy Gospel from Prime Prayer—John1:1-17
(The First Hour of the Agpeya)
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. He was in the beginning with God. All things were made through Him,
and without Him nothing was made that was made. In Him was life, and the life
was the light of men. And the light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did
not comprehend it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. This man came for a
witness, to bear witness of the Light that all through him might believe. He was
not that Light, but was sent to bear witness of that Light. That was the true Light
which gives light to every man coming into the world. He was in the world, and
the world was made through Him, and the world did not know Him. He came to
His own, and His own did not receive Him. But as many as received Him, to
them He gave the right to become children of God, to those who believe in His
name: who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God.
And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth. John bore
witness of Him and cried out, saying, "This was He of whom I said, 'He who
comes after me is preferred before me, for He was before me.'" And of His
fullness we have all received, and grace for grace. For the law was given
through Moses, but grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.

Glory be to God forever. Amen.
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Verses on the Importance of Baptism and its Necessity for Salvation
I. You cannot have salvation without baptism.
1. “Jesus answered, “Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is
born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God.”
John 3:5
2. “He who believes and is baptized will be saved; but he who does
not believe will be condemned.” Mark 16:16
II. The Apostles practiced baptism.
1. “Then Peter said to them, ‘Repent, and let every one of you be baptized in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins; and you shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.’”Acts 2:38
2. “And he took them the same hour of the night and washed their stripes.
And immediately he and all his family were baptized.” Acts 16:33
3. “And when she and her household were baptized, she begged us, saying,
‘If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come to my house
and stay.’ So she persuaded us.” Acts 16:15
III. Baptism is by submersion.
1. “… Buried with Him in baptism, in which you also were raised with Him through
faith in the working of God, who raised Him from the dead. “ Colossians 2:12
2. “When He had been baptized, Jesus came up immediately from the water; and
behold, the heavens were opened to Him, and He saw the Spirit of God descending
like a dove and alighting upon Him.” Matthew 3:16
IV. The submersion should be in the name of the Holy Trinity.
1. “Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit” Matthew 28:19
V. We are adopted in Christ in baptism, becoming children of God.
1. “For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as
were baptized into Christ have put on Christ.” Galatians 3:26-27
VI. Babies also are baptized.
1. “But Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of
such is the kingdom of heaven.’”Matthew 19:14
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Our Lord spent about 4 years in Egypt as a baby.
He spoke to the people in Egypt in their language,
which was the Coptic language at that time.

THE COPTIC ALPHABET
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1. Hymn of the Intercessions for the Blessed month of Koiahk
The hymn of the Intercessions is chanted after the hymn of the Censer, before reading
the Pauline Epistle during the Divine Liturgy. During the Blessed Month of Koiahk,
additional verses are added asking for the intercessions of Archangel Gabriel and St.
John the Baptist, and the prayers of Zachariah and Elizabeth, the parents of St. John
the Baptist; and Joachim and Anna, the parents of the Virgin St. Mary.
Through the intercessions of the holy
|iten ni`precbia `nte pi`arxiaggeloc
archangel Gabriel, the herald of glad
eqouab Gabrihl pifai ]ennoufi> Psoic
tidings: O Lord, grant us the forgiveness
ari`\mot nan `mpixw `ebol `nte
of our sins.
nennobi.
Through the intercessions of the kinsman |iten ni`precbia `nte picuggenhc
of Immanuel, John the son of Zachariah:
`nEmmanouhl Iwannhc `p]hri
O Lord, grant us the forgiveness of our
`nZaxariac> Psoic ari`\mot nan `mpixw
sins.
`ebol `nte nennobi.
Through the prayers of the priest
|iten nieuxh `nte piouhb Zaxariac nem
Zachariah and his wife Elizabeth: O Lord, tef`c\imi Elicabet> Psoic ari`\mot nan
grant us the forgiveness of our sins.
`mpixw `ebol `nte nennobi.
Through the prayers of the blessed elders, |iten nieuxh `nte ni'elloi `t`cmarwout
Joachim and Anna: O Lord, grant us the
Iwakim nem Anna> Psoicari`\mot nan
forgiveness of our sins.
`mpixw `ebol `nte nennobi.

2. The Paralex (Exposition) Hymn for the Feast of Nativity
The paralex is chanted after the reading of the Synaxarium, before the hymn of
the Trisagion. This paralex is for the Feast of the Nativity.
Our Lord Jesus Christ, who was born of the Apensoic Ihcouc Pi`xrictoc vh`etacmacf
Virgin, in Bethlehem of Judea, according to `nje ;parqenoc 'en Bhqleem `nte
the prophetic voices.
;Ioude`a kata ni`cmh `m`provhtikon.
The Cherubim and the Seraphim, the angels Nixeroubim nem niCeravim> niaggeloc
and the archangels, the armies and the
nem niarxiaggeloc> nictratia nem
authorities, the thrones, the dominions and nie[oucia ni`qronoc nimetsoic nijom.
the powers.
Cry out saying: “Glory to God in the
Euw] `ebol eujw `mmoc je ou`wou
highest, peace on Earth and goodwill
`mV;
toward men.”
'en nhetsoci nem ou\irhnh \ijen pika\i>
27 nem ou;ma; 'en nirwmi.

3. Fourth Hoos
(Alternating Coptic and English starting with English)
The Fourth Hoos (Canticle) consists of Psalms 148, 149 and 150 which talk
about praising which is the church’s and the angels’ duty in heaven.
It is one of the four Hooses (Canticles) chanted during the Midnight Praise.
+ Praise the Lord from the heavens: Alleluia.
`Cmou
`ePsoic
`ebol
Praise Him in the heights.
nivhou`i Al?> `cmou `erof
Praise Him, all His angels: Alleluia. Praise
Him, all His hosts.
+ Praise Him, sun and moon:
Praise Him all you stars of light.

Alleluia.

Praise Him you heavens of heavens:
Alleluia. And you waters above the heavens.
+ Let them praise the Name of the Lord:
Alleluia. For He commanded and they were
created.
He has ordered: And they were created,
Alleluia. He has established them forever
and ever.
+ He has made a decree: which shall not
pass away, Alleluia. Praise the Lord from the
earth.
You great sea creatures and all the depths:
Alleluia. Fire and hail, snow and clouds, and
stormy wind, fulfilling His word.
+ Mountains and all hills: Alleluia. Fruitful
trees and all cedars.
Beasts and all cattle: Alleluia. Creeping
things and flying birds.
+ Kings of the earth and all people: Alleluia.
Princes and all judges of the earth.
Both young men and maidens: Alleluia. Old
men and children.

'en
'en

nhetsoci.
`Cmou
`erof nefaggeloc throu
Al?> `cmou `erof nefdunamic
throu.
`Cmou
`erof pirh nem piio\
Al?> `cmou `erof niciou throu
`nte piouwini.
`Cmou `erof nivhou`i
`nte
nivhou`i Al?> nem nikemwou etca
`p]wi `nnivhou`i.
Marou`cmou throu
`e`vran
`mPsoic
Al?> je `nqof afjoc
ouo\ af]wpi.
`Nqof af\on\en
ouo\
afcwnt
Al?> afta\wou `eratou]a `ene\
nem ]a `ene\ `nte pi`ene\.
`Afxw `nou\wn ouo\ `nnefcini
Al?> `cmou `ePsoic `ebol 'en
`pka\i.
Ni`drakwn nem ninoun throu
Al?> ou`xrwm oual ouxiwn
ou`xructalloc
ou`pneuma
`ncaraqhou nhet`iri `mpefcaji.
Nitwou etsoci nem nikalamvwou
throu
Al?> ni`]]hn `mfaiouta\
nem ni]encifi throu.
Niqhrionnemnitebnwou`ithrou
Al?>nisatfinemni\ala; etoi `nten\.
Niourwou
`nte
`pka\i nem
nilaoc throu
Al?> niarxwn
nemniref;\ap throu `nte `pka\i.
|an'el]iri nem
\anparqenoc
Al?> \an'elloi nem \an`alwou`i.
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+ Let them praise the Name of the Lord:
Marou`cmou throu
`e`vran
Alleluia. For His Name alone is exalted.
`mPsoic Al?>
je afsici
`nje

pefran

`mmauatf.

His glory is above the earth and heaven:
Pefouwn\ `ebol ]op \ijen `pka\i
Alleluia. And He has exalted the horn of His nem `n`\rhi 'en `t`ve
Al?>
people.
`fnasici
`m`ptap
`ntepeflaoc.
+ The praise of all His saints: Alleluia. The
Ou`cmou `nte nheqouab throu
children of Israel, a people near unto Him.
`ntaf Al?> nen]hri
`mPicrahl

pilaoc

et'ent

`erof.

Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Al?> Al?> Al?>
Sing to the Lord a new song: Alleluia. And Jw `mPsoic 'enoujw `mberi
His praise in the congregation of the saints.
Al?> je `are pef`cmou 'en

tek`klhci`a `nte nheqouab.
+ Let Israel rejoice in their maker: Alleluia.
Marefounof
`nje Picrahl ejen
Let the children of Zion be joyful in their vh`etafqamiof
Al?> nen]hri
King.
`nCiwn marouqelhl `ejen pououro.
Let them praise His Name in the chorus:
Marou`cmou
`epefran eqouab
Alleluia. Let them sing praises unto Him 'en
ouxoroc
Al?>
'en
with timbrel and harp.
oukemkem
nem
ouyalthrion

maroueryalin

`erof.

+ For the Lord takes pleasure in His people:
Je Psoic na;ma; `ejen peflaoc
Alleluia. He will raise the meek with Al?>
`fnasici `nniremrau] 'en
salvation.
ououjai.
Let the saints be joyful in glory: Alleluia.
Eu`e]ou]ou
`mmwou
Let them sing aloud on their beds.
nheqouab
'en
ou`wou

eu`eqelhl
nouma`nkot.

`mmwou

`nje
Al?>
\ijen

+ Let the high praises of God be in their
Nisici `nte
V;
etxh
'en
mouth: Alleluia. And a two edged sword in tou`]bwbi
Al?> \anchfi `nro
their hand.
`cnauetxh
'en
noujij.
To execute vengeance on the nations.
`E`pjin`iri
`nousi`m`p]i]
Alleluia. And punishments on the people.
nieqnoc Al?>nem \anco\i

'en
'en

nilaoc.
+ To bind their kings with chains: Alleluia. 29 `E`pjincwn\
`n\anourwou 'en
And their nobles with fetters of iron.
\anpedic
Al?> nem nhettaihout

`ntwou 'en \anpedic `njij `mbenipi.

To execute on them the written judgment:
`E`pjin`iri
`n'htou `nou\ap
Alleluia. This honor have all His saints.
ef`c'hout Al?> pai`wou vai af]op
+
Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Praise God, in all His saints. Alleluia.
Praise Him, in the firmament of His power.
Alleluia.
+ Praise Him, for His mighty acts.
Alleluia.
Praise Him, according to His excellent
greatness. Alleluia.
+ Praise Him, with the sound of the
trumpet. Alleluia.
Praise Him, with the psaltery and harp.
Alleluia.
+ Praise Him, with the timbrel and chorus.
Alleluia.
Praise Him, with stringed instruments and
organs. Alleluia.
+ Praise Him, with pleasant sounding
cymbals. Alleluia.
Praise Him, with cymbals of joy. Alleluia.
+ Let everything that has breath praise the
name of the Lord our God. Alleluia.
Glory be to the Father and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit. Alleluia.
+ Now and forever and unto the age of all
ages. Amen. Alleluia.
Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to our God.
Alleluia.
+ Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to our God.
Alleluia.
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'en nheqouab throu `ntaf.
Al?>
Al?>
Al?>
Cmou `eVnou; 'en nh`eqouab
throu `ntaf. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof 'en pitajro `nte
tefjom. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof `e`\rhi \ijen
tefmetjwri. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof kata `pa]ai `nte
tefmetni];. Allhlouia.
Cmou
`erof 'en ou`cmh
`ncalpiggoc. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof 'en ouyalthrion
nem oukuqara. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof 'en \ankemkem nem
\anxoroc. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof 'en \ankap nem
ouorganon. Allhlouia.
Cmou `erof 'en \ankumbalon
`enece tou`cmh. Allhlouia.
Cmou
`erof
'en
\ankumbalon `nte ou`e`]lhlou`i.
Allhlouia.
Nifi niben marou`cmou throu
`e`fran
`mPsoic
Pennou;.
Allhlouia.
Do[a Patri ke Ui`w ke Agi`w
Pneumati. Allhlouia.
Ke nun ke `a`i keictouc
`e`wnactwn
`e`wnwn `amhn.
Allhlouia.
Allhlouia. Allhlouia. Do[a ci
`oQeoc `hmwn. Allhlouia.
Allhlouia. Allhlouia. Pi`wou
va Pennou; pe. Allhlouia.

